The objective of this paper is to describe and interpret compartmentalization and wound 103 closure processes in recent (< 10 yr after wounding) fire scars of three common species of 104
Pinaceae from western North America: western larch (Larix occidentalis Nutt.), ponderosa pine 105 (Pinus ponderosa Lawson), and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. glauca 106 (Beissn.) Franco). Scars formed in these three species after a documented recent fire provides a 107 comparatively simple system to qualitatively investigate tree wound response. Dated fire scars of 108 both Pinus ponderosa and Pseudotsuga menziesii are widely used for fire history reconstruction 109 (Schweingruber 1993 , Falk et al. 2011 , whereas scars of Larix occidentalis has been used only 110 occasionally (Barrett et al. 1991 , Marcoux et al. 2015 . In this report, observations were centered 111 at the macroanatomical level, the visual scale most used by dendrochronologists to date fire 112 scars. 113
114

Methods
115
As part of a larger integrated study on the relationship of forest ecology to wildland fire in 116 western conifer forests of North America, we investigated the macroanatomy of fire scars in the 117 Dry Gulch (46.51.6°N, 114.14.3°W) For the larger integrated study, we established the centers of circular plots at 50-m intervals 125 at each location. Up to three each of the nearest three living western larch, ponderosa pine, and 126 Douglas-fir trees 10-25 cm dbh with charred bark above the root flare were selected for sampling 127 and felled. We measured total tree height from the felled stem and cut 5-cm thick sample disks at 128 the root flare and at 25 cm, 50 cm, 75 cm, 1 m, and then at 50-cm increments along the stem to 129 50 cm above the top of the bark char. A total of 59 trees were sampled for the larger study. We 130 visually assessed the disks for patterns of compartmentalization and wound closure as identified 131 previously for oak Sutherland 1999, 2001 ). We selected a subsample of 37 disks for 132 further macroanatomical investigation that represented the range of visible wound responses 133 (Table 1) . Macroanatomical studies describe the anatomy and appearance of plant tissues under 134 relatively low magnification and reflected light. The level of visual detail is that of a dissecting 135 microscope (7-15x) or camera fitted with a macro lens. Macroanatomical investigations enable a 136 wider field of view with less intensive sample preparation than for histological analysis of 137 microtomed sections at the cost of reduced structural and histological detail. 138
The microanatomy of living xylem associated with fire scars from these collections at the 139 LNF includes the structural relationships of tracheids, rays, and resin ducts (Arbellay et al. 140 2014a (Arbellay et al. 140 , 2014b ). In the current study, samples were sawn through the scar or necrotic cambium. In 141 addition to transverse stem sections, longitudinal sections through fire scars were also collected 142 and processed for macroanatomical comparison. was flattened from about 10 images captured at successive focal planes using a Leica M165C 151 microscope fitted with a Leica DFC420 camera and with reflected fiber optic illumination. 152 Table 2 is a list of terms and concepts drawn from established terms from tree biology and 153 forest pathology (Shigo 1984 , Fink 1999 and applied to the macroanatomy of fire scars. The 154 table is consistent with terms previously applied to the macroanatomy of fire scars in oak and 155 other hardwood species (Smith and Sutherland 2001) . Signs of insect borers were evaluated 156 using the field guide of Hagle et al. (2003) . 157
158
Results
159
General observations 160
At the 2011 sampling, prominent fire scars were identified by the robust rolls or ribs of 161 woundwood that tended to close over the exposed necrotic wood surface from the tangential and 162 axial margins of the wound (Fig. 1 Beneath the adhering bark, woundwood partially or completely closed the wound face in all 166 three tree species. Frequently, but not uniformly, the rings of woundwood adjacent to and 167 growing over the wound surface were wider than rings along the same radius formed prior to 168 injury, and also wider than the same ring formed at a greater circumferential distance from the 169 wound margin. 
Western larch 185
For each scar, a column of wound-initiated discolored wood extended radially across the 186 narrow sapwood band and inward to the heartwood ( Fig. 2A, B) . The tangential extent of the 187 discolored wood extended beyond the circumferential extent of the necrotic vascular cambium. 188
Two or more successive reaction zones were frequently formed at the sapwood / discolored 189 wood interface ( 
Ponderosa pine 203
Most scars of ponderosa pine were associated with bark furrows and concealed by attached 204 bark (Fig. 3A, B) . In both exposed and concealed fire scars, ribs of woundwood tended to close 205 over the exposed wound surface. Ray formation in woundwood maintained a perpendicular 206 orientation to the vascular cambium and an oblique, curved angle to the previously formed wood 207 (Fig. 3B) . Constitutive axial resin ducts contained thin-walled epithelial parenchyma and 208 frequently occurred in the latewood portion of annual rings (Fig. 3C) . Traumatic resin ducts 209 appeared smaller and more frequent both in the earlywood and latewood in rings formed after 210 injury, extending beyond the arc of the exposed wood. 211
Two patterns of resin soaking frequently occurred: (1) a thin deposit immediately beneath 212 the killed wood surface (Fig. 3B) , and (2) a wedge of discolored wood extending towards the 213 pith (Fig. 3A) . The most prominent resin-soaking extended radially towards the pith from the 214 living phloem at the tangential edge of the wound. Ray cells along the tangential edge of the wound and contiguous normal wood supported the 216 production of a pad of callus (Fig. 3D) , identified by the jumbled arrangement of relatively thin-217 walled, large, parenchyma cells that later extended into organized radial files of tracheids. The 218 position of the callus pad prior to the completion of the 2003 growth ring (Fig. 3D) indicated that 219 annual ring formation had not yet concluded at the time of the fire. 220 221
Douglas-fir 222
Fire killed the vascular cambium in both long and short arcs of the stem circumference (Fig.  223 4A). Discolored wood and bluestain infection frequently occurred between heartwood and the 224 necrotic vascular cambium (Fig. 4B ). Decay and staining were extensive in the discolored wood 225 of Douglas-fir (Fig. 4B) . Resin soaking was most apparent in wood formed prior to the fire and 226 near the tangential limits of the wound (Fig. 4B) . consistently in tangential rows in earlywood. Although resin-soaked, anatomically distinct resin 238 ducts were not observed within the callus pad. 239
The extent of woundwood production and wound closure in Douglas-fir was also evident in 240 longitudinal section. Frequently, wide woundwood rings produced a wide band of sapwood 241 following wound closure (Fig. 5A) . Interior to the wound surface, discolored wood occupied the 242 radial width of tissues to the heartwood. The grain of the woundwood was wavy compared to the 243 straight grain of normal wood produced prior to fire injury (Fig. 5B) . The woundwood was 244 protected by only a thin periderm and showed growth responses to additional injury or inclusions 245 during closure. Insect boreholes were restricted to discolored wood which had been sapwood at 246 the time of the 2003 fire (Fig. 5C ). Most boreholes were tightly packed with fine wood-dust. 247
Narrow growth rings after injury resulted in a more narrow sapwood band in the uninjured face 248 of the stem. (Fig. 5D) . The terms wound-initiated discoloration and discolored wood refer to former sapwood that 284 has responded to injury and infection, resulting in the loss or withdrawal of the symplast and 285 death of living sapwood cells (Shigo and Hillis 1973) . Discolored wood associated with these 286 eight-year-old fire scars varied in radial depth or thickness, sometimes extending into the 287 heartwood. Due to the injury and death of living cells, the compartments of discolored wood do 288 not mature into heartwood normally present in these conifer species. Discolored wood 289 compartments may become surrounded by heartwood through the progressive maturation of 290 sapwood tangential to and to the outside of discolored wood (Shortle et al. 2010) . 291
The alternative term "pathological heartwood" (Jorgenson 1962) for discolored wood is 292 misleading in that the wound-associated tissue does not have the functional characteristic of 293 enhanced decay resistance associated with heartwood nor the similar developmental origin from 294 ageing or maturation (Shigo and Hillis 1973) . The alternative term "included sapwood" was 295 applied to injured sapwood that was spatially incorporated into the tree core as radial growth 296 continued, but without the preservative properties of heartwood (Bamber 1976 , Fink 1999 . (Shigo 1984) rather than by regeneration 320 in place. Even in the absence of complete wound closure and in the presence of a central void or 321 decay column, woundwood ribs reinforce stem structure and compensates for weakness or 322 "notch stress" at the scar (Mattheck 1998 , Mattheck et al. 2015 . 323
In the recent fire scars investigated here, the ring formed after fire injury contained a 324 tangential row of traumatic resin ducts in western larch and Douglas-fir that extended beyond the 325 edge of the cambial necrosis (Arbellay et al. 2014b ). The vascular cambium beneath the thin 326 outer bark on the woundwood ribs was subject to further injury and subsequent closure 327 processes. Additional small injuries to the woundwood during closure resulted in similar 328 tangential bands of traumatic resin ducts, as was also reported for mechanical wounding of Larix formed after injury.
Heartwood
Wood in the core of the living tree that through age or maturation lacks living tree cells and that may contain wood extractives that tend to confer decay resistance.
Shigo and Hillis 1973
Reaction zone A compartmentalization boundary formed by shifts in metabolism to produce protective chemicals in wood present at the time of wounding.
Shain 1979
Sapwood Wood that contains the living symplast involved in water conduction, stores starch or other energy reserves, and dynamically responds to injury and infection.
Shigo and Hillis 1973
Woundwood Wood produced at the margin of a wound, tending to close over the wound surface. 
